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EAY MOW SPREADER.

X Clever Contrivance, rrlraed by
m Ueoaala Man, That I) arm

Away Tv Mb Hand Labor,

AhnrefirkmtikeqiiU'k work of un-

loading Iihv, but unlem proper rare is
taLvu t tear the forkfuls in pieces

nil keep tlie mow nearly level, a
(Teat HiiiuuQt of ha rd work i required
to get tlie hay out. The cut, repro-dnre- il

from the Northwestern -t.

illustrates a device used by
J. It. Clews, of Wisconsin, which is

1

with
sim

to spread the hay about the mow

HAY MOW SPREAI'ER.

I

very little liiitul labor. It con- -

if a platform feet, made of
inch imiirdx well dented at the ends.
A idece of pine 6 feet 8

inclie loni; is nailed neross the mld-fll- e

i.'f the platform on tlie underside.
This cro.. piere k. first rounded at
both mis. nnd the remainder half
rmmdt-d- . On a scaffolding
plai ril i n the pirders directly under
thr fork track the full length of the
mow. slotted blocks made of 2xfi-inc- h

stuff arc nailed at intervals of 8 feet.
In these the cross piece under the
platform rests and moves freely. It
is tilted nnd held in place by puy ropes,
a kIiow n in the cut. and may be moved
alone the mow as desired. It is neces-s&-

to have at least 10 feet between
the fork track nnd center of platform.
Vbn n forkful of hay strikes this

slanting1 platform it shoots off to one
sitlr nnd is well scattered instead of
fallint; in a heap under the track.
Rural New Yorker.

HINTS ABOUT HORSES.

Plaster scattered on the stable floor
keep down bad odors and purifies the
air.

Don't put your horse's feet in un-

skilled hnds. Good feet are spoiled
by Imd sBoeing. "

Keep your; horse feeling good by
Iropcr food and care and he will more
than repay you for the little extra
time you j.nve him.

Yi'U can influence the shape of n
colt's leps by keeping the feet t ritnti: !

in proper shape, the same as , n
trim a crowing twig.

Haw your horse's teeth dressed
A little attention given

tu this will prevent a d "side
drii r" or "puller.' Ir prevents sore
ouh and assist m: :.; ion.

Tie your hore " that he can lie
Uott n comfortably at night. It is a
practice with some grooms to tie a
hort so he can't lie down, to save
wiu-- in cleaning him the next morn-iug- .

ii !)'i I rii.L' y.nir hi r-- e in hot from a
dr.t- ! ti cm help it ; if you do. rub
hiic t: .ruiigl.iy dry. A slow jog oi
wain I r a t.ort distance before un-l.i-

! u i; o,.l him ,ff quicker and
we ' w rk. in-en'- s Fruit

II.
Ti.,: I.

llrlitihi ia Mad llntai.
r a i.atiw of hot climates.
i:.hk served as a pro

lie had Iiaru.o t .. .i ..

otJwr ;i Filthy quarters pro-
vide l Khrb'-rin- j.!are for mites and
wrur.. fr r: !.! h they are with
r!iff ,.:y d -- J. dged. The extreme
ti i . f t:r I. !' skin aNo tends
to frt.i.j. the h'h heat ton closely

Ui, ;.ti.:..d up in hot weather, out
jf i f his Lut Jral protect he t ie- -

UiCbi u i:.'u urj: titri. J t.e In g ,

Uit Inr to it we!) s nows how
to -. from in.ect enen.i s; or it

,r.t a wallow hole, where
l.e t.w j.;ter his entire body in an
trm-.- f mud. whieh when j,n-Ie- o:I
f !i jr.- - u;, i :r. crates his skin.

I. lie Mork Kiprrimeat.
A a .'es';it of experiment upon li

st;. H. 1. Arn.sby. director .f the
r s t a l i L 'f Pennsylvania.
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t 1- -. h.i found that a steer in
rjj'rat.' n ';.,r. meter loses
a: the rare A four ar.d a J.ai!
h ;.;y whet staii'jjng up and
! XUf.

Hi.tl.
rate .,f .x Jjajf

i.' down. Thi is a
fj.:.r:::.' . ,n f the theory tit qut
StL'l lT'-Ii'k- bMUais fl.ake best
yi.4if. In. .irn.sby says further that
ti- - hul :n fattening ai.i-..- .

- that. 'jfl,o.ent for the,
ureit, ki-'-J that theve ai.iij.a.s do bA
urtC vtarai staWe.

Pal fr .

Vi. H. iiiert. of the Dll' ll.)
Kijf.r awuiatiy. ssjs 'be Ietroit Kree
frca, tflsjk reaped rich return froi
iu with rogar het p'Jlf
SwS St ld for Jje brought t.

itrlifjti. fioui Mvi.taj. fceierai thou
.t.-p- Ik 'j he l.tt lreo fel-'- '

V- At tir i).e sheep oiJ jyt
Y - t t food and a !) ii'tnAtri

ot1. .iter tie j , f.ot(ed a lid
t.V site; iie i. I.iatd tb--

't ti e )'y fcld ifili v put JU

A numier ,,l the
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WRIGHT IN TROUBLE! THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

England's "Monte Crlsto" Suet ia
a London Court.

On ( tko Moat Rata Metaorl
of This Raaalaa; Asa-B- ow

H Ralaaa tko Lata
Lord DasTarla.

Whitaker VrigUt, the London pro-
moter of visionary financial schemes,
and who used the late Lord Duflerin
aa a figurehead for the enterprises, has
been called into court to pay $700,000

to a creditor of one of the defunct
companies. v

Whitaker Wright put 41 companies
on the London market. The aggregate
capital stock was 111,775,IW0. Th
public, gulled by the promises of large
dividends, invested something like
$100,000,000 in these schemes. They all
failed, the creditors receiving five
centa on the dollar, the shareholders
nothing.

Lord Dufferin, former governor gen-

eral of Canada, and who had been am-

bassador to Itussia- - and Turkey and
several times a member of the cabinet,
was induced by Whitaker Wright to
lend his name as president of the Lon-

don and Globe Finance corporation,
the company which was supposed to
finance the enterprises In which the
public was invited to invest. It was
Lord Dufferin's name and his well-know- n

personal integrity that induced
the public to invest millions.

When the crash came Lord Dufferin
was ruined and although no blame
could be attached to him, except that
he had been the blind tool of Whitaker
Wright, he under what to him,
was a disgruce, nnd his death, which
followed a few months ago, was at-

tributed directly to his connection
with the bankruptcy of the company
of which lie hnd been the president.

The compulsory liquidation of the
London and Globe Finance corporation
was ordered on October 30, 1901.

Since then there have been insistent
demnnds for action by the public
prosecutor. A special petition has

WHITAKER WRIGHT.
(London Promoter Responsible for

Dufferin's Ieth.)
Lord

been circulating on the stock exchange
and signed by many influential men
demanding the prosecution of Whita-
ker Wright, as it is considered that the
credit of the city and the stock ex-

change demands a thorough investiga-
tion of the London and Globe methods
of finance.
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j - (Joshua .) .

i L Now after the death of Mows the serv-
ant of tht Lord It came to pais that the

. Lord spake unto Joshua, the son of Nun.
Moifi' mlnlatar. savin?;

i. my servant. Is now there-
fore arise, to over this all
this unto the land which I do give
to them, even to the children of Israel.

1 Every place that the sola of your foot
shall tread upon that have I given unto
you, aa I said ur.to Mose

1 From the wlldernata and this
even unto the great river, the river Eu-
phrates, all the land of tha and
unto the ureal sea toward the coins down

the sun shall be your coast.
S. There shall not any man be able to

stand before thee the days of thy life;
aa I was with Moses, so I will be with thee;
I will not fall thee, nor forsake thee.

a. strong; and of a good for
unto this people ihalt thou divide for an
Inheritance the land, which I sware unto
their to give them.

7. Only be thou Mrong and very courag-
eous, that thou ma) to do ac-
cording to all the law, which Moses my
servant commanded thee: turn not from It
to the light hand or to the left, that thou

est prosper whithersoever thou goest.
8. This book of the law shall not depart

out of thy but thou ihalt meditate
day and right, that thou mayest
to do according; to all that Is writ-

ten therein; for then thou thalt make thy
way prosperous, and then thou shalt have
good success.

9. Have not I commanded thee? Be
strong and of a good be not

be thou dismayed; for the Lord
thy God with thee whithersoever thou
goest.

10. Then Joshua commanded the officers
of the saying.

11. Pass through the host, and command
the saying;. your
for within days ye shall over this
Jordan, to go In to possess the land, which
the Lord your God glvcth you to posses It.

U OLD EX TKXT. and of
a stood Joah. lilt.
OITLIKK OF PCrtlPTURE SECTION.

God's word to Joshua Josh. 1:1--

word to the people.... Josh. 1:10-1-

of the Josh. 2:1-2-

TIME. H. C. H.'l.
PLACE.-Skltt- lm.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
God's Pledge. Just ns He does

now those who are entering
upon the warfare of life, God assured
Joshua that He not foil him nor

him. All that he required of
was that he should be strong

nnd good courage and faithfully
God's law. The history npon

which we enter shows how perfectly
God redeemed Ills promise. The

the quarter emphasize the
truth that "In God is our help." That
Is a fact that we need to realize in our
own conflict.

God'e Word to Joshua. was
no question as to who Moses' successor

be. Joshua had been preemi-
nent as a brave and upright soldier
from the time, 38 years bitore, when
he led the Hebrews to victory at Rephi-di-

Moses chose him, and God called
him, because of his fitness. God hat
many kinds work to be done jn the
world, and needs different Unt'.t of
men to do it. Joshua was a fur better
man to the conquest

the Moses could have
been. "Jehovah spake unto Joshua:"
He was conscious that he wascalled of
God to do God's In that very
fact was supreme encouragement.
It 5s one that true Christian
should feel to-da- y. . . is
dead; now therefore The death
of a is the call of a Joshua. The
loss from Sunday school, so-

ciety or church of one strong worker
is a call to others to take up the
work. "Everv nlace that the sr.le of

Whitaker Wright is one the most Tmlr foot fha'n tread pon: A prom-note- d
of meteoric financiers of the s(. nlu1 oon(ijtjon; Vou shall have

many who have tilled the eye. '),.,, v 0nqllpr. Xo you hnve I
He began life as a footman and piven t. Though we have to work
less, an ordinary mining speculator. fr what we ppti we RtiIl tllnnk ,;m1

iui ne n au ami a genius ior 'ns giver "I will not fail
organization. He formed a number j The source Joshua's strength was
iuniiuuira a.iu niaoc luuuej iaJiui;, f)ot HIS OWn greS t 0 1)1 II t V, t)U t t h e 1 act
millions Then he Lord j that God had promised to stand bv
Dufferin to accept the chairmanahipof bjm in the work. "He Ftrong and of
the London and Globe cor- - I pond courage:" Healize that you are
poration. This pave the public conn- - ' st rnng; expect to succeed; have
uem-- and Wright made millions so faith in yourself and God. "Observe

tH--; ,..t 'rapidly in', . . the law . . . mnys,t
(pending it. . have good success:" Success through

In Kngland Wright began to be obedience to This Is not an arbi-calle- d

the "modern ( lln trnry reward for obedience to an ht

an estate in Surrey and planned bitrary command, but shows rather,
a series of alterations requiring 12 that God, in His wisdom, commanded
years to carry out. . those that are for man's best

When he entered into possession of good and bring successes their own
estate a hill in the center of . ward.

the park was a of great annoy- - I Cooperation. The account of
.awe to him, and he forthwith had it sending the to Jericho, and' - . . .) ..; .. .1 ......... ...i : f . . i . . .,
iouuhu juvicujctti ouu ocLtcu in bu- - : uirir ouveniures t"nap.
other part of the grounds which he precede Joshua's order to pre-thou- ht

more desirable. pare victuals, which was three
as readily as he whisked hills days before crossing the (inth

about, so Mr. Wright made and unmade Nlsan, 4:19). The were gone
lakes, and one which he had construct- - (from the 5th to the fith. Reuben. Gad
ed is certainly a novelty, if a somewhat J and the half-trib- e Manasseh hnd al- -

costly is situated at dis-

tance from the house, and beneath
a large cavern glass
has built. is con-
nected with a

in hot summer
favorite retreat of

Wright's. What an effect
sudden collapse glass
have better be
described.

features of I

a magnificent Italian
W right the of an

old palace and promptly
bought, psyif'g the owner
price. Two afttr
hands it of
owner's accompanied sev-
eral Italian on

to Kngland. This
Instance of Mr. W'r'ght's extreme way

securing wanted. When
improve
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Finance

rk that thou

God.
Monte risto."

thing
re-th- e

large
source the

of spies
snouiu

really
given

Just Jordan
of spies

of

This

of

ready fettled east of the Jordan (Num.
xxxii). but Joshua reminds them here
of their agreement to cooperate in the
conquest with their less fortunate
brethren.

PRAfTTirAL SfGOESTIONS
God always has a man peculiarly fit-

ted to the occasion. Moses was a law-
giver; Joshua was a general.

"Moses, my servant," Is a higher title
than that of king or emperor. Hut
any one can be God's servant

"Arise, go over this Jordan." The
duty at hand I the first thing to do.

God will never fail or forsake. He
will be at one's right hand all through
life's trials.

Figs a4 Thistle.
The avalanche starts with a pebble.
Iu time of trouble refuse the devil's

proffered help.
It is sometimes convenient to mis-

ts ke prejudice for conscience.
The deliirhts of Heaven tnav 1i fail,.

tify his esute he forthwith bought it, j0ed out of the disappointments of
paying almost any price to gratify his earth.i'"' Jt is easier to be eloquent over the

Tb grounds at !a park abound Jfauts of others than to be penitent
itb grottos and summer houses, (over our own.

testing ia scluded corners among Supposing f,d demanded Hit share
auacy im-- , v.u.w-- amiosi priceless j0f the profile arising from your useuieiJ iM Wtl tie. iuai We statuary I. t U found every- - of th life He has lent you, what would

you have Uft? Ham's Horn.

Tha excitement incident to travel
inK and change of foo.l auuV water
often brii gg on diarrhoea, winl (or
this ifasun no one sboulJ leave
bom without a bottle of Cuatiber
lalu's colic, cholera and diari hoea
remedy. For aale bv Middleburg
drug utore.

Shot by a foreivuer at South Beth-
lehem t on Aug. 1. Mrs.Mary Sharkey
died at the almahoune ot lockjaw
Thumdry.

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, no at once to
Middlebui jr drug store and gel a free
ample Of Chauii-erlain'- o stomach

and liver tablet. On cr two doaea
will make you well. They also cure
biliousness!, sick headache and oi

Slabbed at a wedding feat three
weeks ago John Wanco .died at
Allen town Thursday nsgbt.

His Ml 1st Peril.
"I just seemed to have gona all to

pieceR," writes Alfred Bee, of Wel-
fare, Tex., "biliousness and a lame
back had made life a burden. 1

couldn't tat or pleep and felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bilters but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like
a top, can eat anything, have gained
in strength and enloy hard work."
They give vigorous health and new
life to weak, sickly, run down Popie. ry them. Only 53c at the
Middleburtr drug store, Graybille
Carman & Co. Richfield, Dr. J. W.
Sainpsll, Pennscreek,

Clias. O. Walter, west of Kissjimmee
will have sale of farm stock Monday,
Oct. 13.

Perhaps Yarn Wonder
if the tormenting o old that made
lust winter one Ion? minerv will lm
as bad this year. Certainly not, if
you take Allen's LungBulsam when
tickling and rawness iu the throat
announce the presence of the old
enemy. Do not expect the cold to
wear itself out. Take tho ricrbr. rem
edy in time. Allen's Lung Balsam
ib free from opium.

The bank at Hii.x place is having Its
heating outfit repaired and remodeled.

Send hi the local news to the Tost
We will publish them.

A Typical ftoalh African Store.
n n l.,rann Ua VIII. S.,na.. AJnAnw, ui "uj , ilia, uuil

days Rive, Cape Colony, conducts a
atore typical of South Africa, at
wnicn can be DUrchased anvthins
from the proverbial "needle to a i

anchor." This store is situated in a
valley nine miles from the nearest
railway station and about. 25 miles
from the nearest town. Mr. Larson
says: "I am favored with the cus-
tom of farmers withm a ladius of
thirty miles, to many of whom I
have supplied Chamberlains reme-
dies, All testify to their value in a
household where a doctors advice is
almost out of the question. Within
one mile of my store the population
is perhaps sixty. VI these, within
the past twelve months, no less than
fourteen have been absolutelp cured
by Chamberlains Cough Kennedy.
This must surely be a record." For
sale by the Miudleburg drug store.

When in need of Job Printing give
us a call.

Uaea Like lloi t ake.
"The fastest selling article I have

in uiy store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., 'is Dr. KiDgs
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs aud colds, because it always
cures. In my six years of sales it
has never failed. I have known it
to save sufferers from throat an d
lung diseases, who could get no help
from doctors or any other temedy. '

Mothers rely on it, best t livsiciuus
prescribe it, and the M Idleburg
drug Htore, Qraybill, Oartu n & Co.,
Richfield, Dr. Sampsell, Pennscreek
guarantees satisfaction or refund
price. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes, 5c and 1.

Chestnuts have reached our markets
Preston Eidley, of Lewlstown, for-

merly of this place, is the father of a
new baby.

America Famous Bean I lea.
Look with horror on sk;n eruption

blotches, sores, pimples. They dont
have them, nor will any one, who
uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Eczema or salt
iheum vanish before it. It cures

Infallible for piles. 25 at Middleburg
drug store, Graybille Garman & Co
llicnnel?, Dr. J. W. sampsel renns-cree- k.

Referring to bridges, the two
fastest horses in tne world are a
span without a peer.

Two nasked men who held up Mrs.
Marion Walters nar Aharon, took
$1? and a gold watch.

elOO Reward, SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages
and that is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh
Cute ii the only positivo cure new
known to the medical fraternity.
Cartarrh being a constitutional di
sease, requires a constitutional
treatment, rl all's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly up
on tn blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and kit
lng the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting
nature in doins its work. Ihe pro
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one
hundred dollars for any ease th,.t It
fail to cure. Send for list of testi
motiials. Address,

F. J. Cuexey & Co., Pbop.
Toledo., O,

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's family nil are the best.

Law ( Caaaeaeatiaav
BHdgat and Pat were sitting la as

armchair reading aa article oa The
Law of Compensation.''

"Just fancy," exclaimed Bridget?
"accordin to this, whin a maa losea
waa It la slnses another gita more
alBse av hearia', an' touch, aa' "

.

"Share, an' it's quite thru a," an-

swered Pat. "Ol've noticed it mea-
se If. Whia a man has wan leg short-
er than the other, bagorra the oth-

er's longer." Answers. '
arts-- Malassl Htam.

Tall ma," she cooeA la pleading tocaa,
"That I'm your ownast paarl;

Assure me once aj-a- la that I'm
Your vary dearest alrL"

Her lover slshad and made reply,
"You're that, lndatd, aajr pat;

Tou'va eoat sna snore than anyone
I tvar msshtd aa ret.4

--Ally Blotxr.
Very Oeallaary.

Mrs. Gansaip Do you think thole
newcomers will be likely to Join our
Drowning society?

Mrs. Sharpe On! Not at all.
Mra. Gausalp Why, what sort of

people are they?
Mrs. Sharpe They're the sort of

people who have crayon portraits oa
easels In the parlor. Catholic. Stand
ard and Times.

Batter Yet.
Sub-Edit- or (Podunk News) We

orter do suthin tew stimulate interest
In this paper. Let's offer a year's sub
scription to th' feller that sends In th'
largest pertater! Puck.

Editor Nopet We'll offer a year's
subscription to th feller that sends in
th largest bushel uv pertatersl Puck.

Oslts Mistake.
Mrs. Young (proudly) The landlord

was here to-da- y; I gave him the
month's rent and showed him the baby.

Young (who was kept awake last
night) It would have been better, my
dear, if you had given him the baby
and shown him the month's rent. N.
Y. Journal.

Timely Saaaeatlon.
"This new tonp," tiaid the barber, "Is

very nice. It is largely made of cream,
with just a little dash of alcohol in it."

"Well, remember I'm a temperate
man, returned Doblters, "and don t
put any more of it in my mouth than
you can help." Tit-Hit- s.

Delicate Inalnaatlon.
Mlsa New York I thought so much

of our old yacht that I hnd a pair of
canvas alines made out of the sail.

Miks Chicago Graciousl Was it
large enough for that? Chicago
Daily News.

Meekaaleal IteaerT.
"Do you understand your automo-

bile, Harold?"
"Well, I'm partially acquainted

with It, but we are not what you
might call intimate friends yet." N.
Y. Times.

Joat His Lack.
The Nurse Yes, we kept you alive

for three weeks on milk punches and.
brandy.

The PBtlent Just my luck! And
I was unconscious al that . time-Jud-ge.

Tbreaaina OI4 Straw.
"You know," she said, "It took yon

nearly three weeks to get papa to con
sent to let you have me."

"Yes, I know," the wretch replied.
"That was because I didn't give him
to understand the first time I called
that I wouldn't repeat the offer."
Cbieee-- Itecord-Bera-

"INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

SOON CURED.

By the Great Specialist In Treating
Weak and Diseased Hearts, Frank

lln Miles, n. D., LL. B.

Will send 8 1. OO Worth of Ilia Hpeelal
Treatment free as a Trial.

To demonstrate the unusual cura-
tive powers of his new and complete
special treatments by mail for heart
d short breath, pain in the
side, oppression in the chest, irreg-
ular pulse, palpitation, smothering
spells, puffing of the ancles, or drop-
sy, Dr Miles will' send four dollars
worth free as a trial, to all who men-
tion this paper.

His treatments are the result of
25 years ot careful study, extensive
research, and remarkable experience
in treating tao various ailments of
the htart, stomach and nerves,
which so often complicate each case
So astonishing are the results of his
complete special treatments that he
does not hesitate to offer all persons
a free trial

Nothing could be more generous.
Few physicians have such confidence
in their remedies, ihere is no rea-
son why every afflicted person
should not avail themselves of this
exceedingly lideral offer, as they
may never have another such op-
portunity. No death comes as sud-
denly as that from heart disease.

Mra. A. Krone, of IIuntliiR-ton-
, Ind., waa

cured after thirty physicians tailed; Mra. Flora
llraetor, ot llrUtolvllle, O., after t. Jas, K.
Walla, the noted actor, after a score had pro.
nounced blm Incurable; Mrs Frank Smith of
.'h!ca;uLaftart leading had given

lier up; Mr. Julius Kelnter oi Clilraifo, alter W,

Mr. 1C raraer altar io luueu.
A tbouund reference to, and testimonials

from hlalinpa, clergymen, bankers, farmers and
their arlvas will In sent tree upon request.

Send at once to Franklin Miles,
M. Ji.. LL. li.. 203 11 State ttt.. Chi
ctgo. IU., for free examination
blank:, pamphlets and free treat
ment before it is too late.

IT PAYS
to advertise in a live and up-t- o

date newspaper. For results
try

The POST.
Waxtbd A Trustworthy Oalitlainan or Itrl v

ii, eah euiinty to iiiaiMtK" husliieas for an olil
ataliUah4 house of solid llnaiiulel stniiiiinir.
A straight, bona flrl" weekly salary of IIS paid
by ahaek ah Wednesday with all eSHtiiss
dlravt from hadiUarter. Money advanead for
sspanaee. Manager, otul'atoii lllilg, Chicago.

i lot,

Neuralgia of tt
)

Heart For Year,

Pain Went Fr0r
Heart to Head, j

Dr. Miles' Heart CuJ
and Nervine Cured?!

"About .three years ago I

badly affected with heart t,LtfJV4
ralfis oi the heart that we did
toTivfc Although wt had a brK?
sician sne grew worse lerthiti2She had a swollen dropsical look
frequeat spe'.ls of aeoralcis (nj, M
w nan soe wauia rcnacr u m.. i. .
ing moans ad shrieks. At t.mellK
wookt f from her h.art. to her hed Sf
lame weald speew oa her temple E?J
lam as aa eg. One sight .hi Jf"f
bed and ran into th back yrJ cr,,
pain; she was not coatciout of it ki
and was brought hack to the houWbI!J
bors. I bought for her a bottle 2k
Miles' Nenria and Heart Cure ,!,".
her greatly. She afterward uuii kj-- TT

or sis bottles and has aevcr hs tI had used your medicine witk rrctt kZ
myself. I knaw that Kervine and k.Cure net only ared say stater's liltkjri
saved me from iasacity and death. iZZ
aerrous I could net bear the ilirhtutT
or movement around soe and I sufierti Ipalpitation and aia ifi the heart. I
choking sensations, dluy and faint a?
smothering spells when 1 could Kanakamy breath: I was so nervous 1 wai (aa
like a child and si one time it was thmk
was losing my mind. Nervine uTj
Imm ImaR iw- -k im .

t. wT rtSVrlWt
All druggists sell and ruarantee

lie Dr. Miies Remedies. Send or (nJi,

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ui

CHICHESTER'S ENGlf
nciiMvnnvn nno
rtiiiti iiiuiai. riLl

AT fr
are. Alwr Lsullea, uklt nHHMTKR EKtiLiail In JiUoM melalllo boles, seal! with bluTat

Take a other. HefaMaangeroaiaZ
latlasieaaal laaltaUnas. HuyorrouriisT
or send ae. in tamp for Parllralan.iaaoalala and " Keller far l.dlr.a"r l m iv.vw itHliuoulala an

CBIOHlSTBn CH1MI0AL CO.

SIM Baallaaai Najaaro, rHILi.1

I AS. Q. OROUSE,
f

ATT0KNKT AT LAW,

MlDDLKBCM,

All bntiu,.' entmstej tohlii
win leoeivs nroiuot atteotlon.

fl Protect Yomlrf

Fee dependent oa Success. Eni
Mllo B. Stevens & Co..

HOW
19-14- th St., WubiBiX

$. Potties
Veterinary sUrcei

SCLINS0R0VE, PA.
All professional business entrust! tos;

trill receive prompt snd careful attends, I

umbk in pa a nr fl IUmwnak kites Mitt oaik
Ia ...hi U8IN0...

Dr. King's New Disci
10IL

Consumption, Coughs and f

Than By All Other Throitl
Lung Xtemediea Combloil

Thia wnnrfaefiil a medinna DOaT

curat Consumption, CoughiOl
oroncnitis, Astnma, fneumomai
Fever.Pleurisv. LaQriDPe, Hot
8ore Throat, Croup and Ww

Cough. NO CURE.' HO

Prioo 50o. ft $1. Trial Bottli

Canvasser
- WANTED

to sell PKINTKS' INK

a journal for advertisers--!

published weekly at n
dollars a year. It mM

the soience and practice

Advertising, nnd is

PHtppmed bv tin- - most "
- . ,j

cessful advert iw rs a

country and (in at UntiK

Liberal coninii-.-io- ii H'J

d. Address I'UINTO)
INK, 10 Spruce St, M

York.

WINDSOR HOI'

w. a. arrrEB. vri418 Market SI.. Harris
(Opposite P. K. It llepo'BTl

--trailed for AH

PnAtna. 2SandS0c. Clooa'

flood aceommoJall"

Is stfaatara Is on ""TfjLi
jixitive BroMO-QjlS- ;,

nasi fir tha murt--

"Agents Vajit
Mrs or t. JF $vl)Kson, IIKV, FUANK
MaUi ailllora of

book andorMd by Talmif "tl I

pronl for anta who e;t JJ,!
Mnl. Writ Immadlalelr
KthHt.,tlslla., IT i

0


